**Central & Eastern Europe**

**Decanter World Wine Awards**

**Did You Know?**

Goo packets of Carr's crackers were eaten over the competition week.

**Result:**

**Bronze**

**Silver**

**Red**

**Radalj**

**Simčič**

**Dobogó**, Furtínt, Tokaji-Negyed, Hungary 2003
Appealing nose, ripe fruits, palate the same. Good length, fresh and clean.
UK: £12.95; Lib: US$22; USDA

**Halewood Romania**, Byzantium Blanc de Transylvania, Transylvanian Plateau, Romania 2004
Floral and perfumed.

**Jákonic**

**Jákonic Family Winery**, Carolina, Goriska Brda, Primorska, Slovenia 2002
Excellent wine of good pedigree. Lovely light and fresh raddle and finish.
Ex-Cellar: €10.50

**MOVIA**, Veliko Belo, Goriska Brda, Slovenia 2000
Confident ripe fruit aroma, full, clean smoked oak. Full, firm, intense fruit.
US: USD8

**MOVIA**, Sivi Pinot, Goriska Brda, Slovenia 2001
Neutral, no power, nutty, short.
US: USD5

**Radgona Gorice**, Cicionia Traminac, Radgona Kepela, Slovenia 2005
Versatile wine with a bit of sucking pig or even sauerkraut.
Ex-Cellar: €5

**COMMENDED**

**Danero Chris-Wine**, Villa Bona Terra Petacca Negra(doc) Marid, Bosilj Mare, Romania 2003
Plummy fruit, touch of fresh leaves. Lightish tannins. Ok if price low enough.
Ex-Cellar: €12.15

Cherries and redcurrants, dry firm acidity closed, fine, clean.
Ex-Cellar: €13.99

**English Wines Group**, Chapel Down Pinot Noir, England 2002
Vegetable and spice notes on nose, dry, crisp, marked acidity, green tannins.
Ex-Cellar: €12.99

Meaty and fruity on the nose, and palate, warm, mellow, a very enjoyable drink.

**Vinakopera**, Cabernet Sauvignon, Cupa d'Istria, Koper, Primorska, Slovenia 2002
Sweetish aromas, even a little floral. Some plummy fruit and intensity.
Ex-Cellar: €8.60

**Vinakopera**, Capris, Plenimento Rdece, Koper, Primorska, Slovenia 2001
Nice integrated harmonious nose, coffee and mint, chocolatey. Serious intensity.
Ex-Cellar: €5.30

**Vila Ulivi Pinot Noir, Villany, Hungary 2003**
Very gamy nose, medium-high pheasants, but a hint of berries, warm, spicy and balanced.

**Vila Ulivi Syrah, Villany, Hungary 2003**
Hedgehogs, jammy and prunes, nice juicy fruity palate. Good wine.